February open shows

To access show reports provided by the American Angus Association's Public Relations and Communications Department, visit http://bit.ly/jcJq22, also accessible by scanning the QR code embedded in this intro with your smartphone. Abbreviations used here include: calf champion, CC; summer calf champion, SCC; junior calf champion, JrCC; early junior calf champion, EJrCC; late junior calf champion, LJrCC; senior calf champion, SrCC; intermediate champion, IC; junior champion, JrC; senior champion, SrC; division 1 champion, D1C. An R in front of an abbreviation above indicates a reserve.

Florida State Fair Angus Show

Quintin Smith, Lebanon, Tenn., judged 108 entries at the Florida State Fair Angus Show in Tampa, Feb. 7. Grand champion bull was McCauley Avatar X4, a Dec. 2010 son of Gamble's Hot Rod owned by Destiny McCauley, Bowling Green. Reserve grand champion bull was Silveira’s Style 1530, by Rebecca Taylor, Dade City. He’s a Nov. 2011 son of Silveira’s Style 9303.

Grand champion female was Hae Dominique X07401644, a March 2011 daughter of Whitestone New Frontier X074 owned by Gabriela Hernandez, Wellington. Reserve grand champion female was Champion Hill Georgina 8050, a Sept. 2011 daughter of SAV Brave 8320 owned by Taylor.

Champion Hill Georgina 8050


Iowa Beef Expo Angus Show and Sale

Chad Zehnder, Stanchfield, Minn., evaluated 124 head at the Iowa Beef Expo Angus Show and Sale in Des Moines Feb. 13. Grand champion bull was JAF Lookout 1259, a March 2012 son of BC Lookout 7024 owned by Callie Jensen, Plainfield. Reserve grand champion bull was Schroeder Brilliance 53 by Jason Schroeder, Clarence. He’s a Feb. 2012 son of SAV Brilliance 8077.

Division winners in the bull show included: RLJrCC—WF Bismarck 152, by Abby Klendworth, Walker; RJrCC—Burns Consensus 1242, by Burns Angus, Oxford; EJrCC—O’Neills Marshall Lad, by O’Neill Angus Farm, Logan; REJrCC—Schroeder Payweight 535, by Jason
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Showring
Schroeder, Clarence; SrCC–Da-Es-Ro In Focus 11118 7206, by Da-Es-Ro Angus Farms, Columbus Junction; RSrCC–JEM-Summit Consensus 35Y, by JEM Angus, Gladbrook; IC–HCC Edgar 571, by Katelyn Holmes, Benton; RIC–CVA Brilliance 829, by Cedar Valley Angus, West Bend; JrC–R&C Game On 1850, by Lauren Barker, Monticello; and RJrC–AVA Mikado E12, by Wishing Well Angus, Columbus Junction.

Grand champion female was SLL YCC Keymura Katy 1221, an April 2011 daughter of Plainview Lutton E102 owned by Sydney Younge, Ventura. Reserve grand champion female was JEM Miss Susan 123Z, a March 2012 daughter of HCC JEM Desperado owned by JEM Angus, Gladbrook.

Division winners in the female show included: RLJrCC–WF Beauty 192, by Cody Klendworth, Walker; EJrCC–MAS Blackbird 251, by McElhinney & Sons, Morning Sun; REJrCC–Schroeder Black Lass 22, by Peyton Schroeder, Clarence; SrCC–WPAF 454 Ritoburgess152-1101, by Wiederstein Pure Angus Farm, Audubon; RSrCC–WPAF K Rachel 156-1131, by Wiederstein Pure Angus Farm; and RJrC–Bshaws Miss Erika 1742, by Danny Bradshaw, Hubbard.

Schroeder Angus, Clarence, won first-place get-of-sire with progeny of SAV Brilliance 8077.

Grand champion female was DAR Ali’s Blackbird 1119, won grand champion female. Aliesha Dethlefs, North Platte, owns the May 2011 daughter of SAV Broadwalk 9276. Reserve grand champion female was SB Maid Rite 206 by Sisco Bros. Cattle Co. She’s a Jan. 2012 daughter of Limestone Great Divide U254.

Grand champion bull was SB Husker Du 209, a Jan. 2012 son of Limestone Great Divide U254 owned by Sisco Bros. Cattle Co., Syracuse. Reserve grand champion bull was Nelson’s EXT 2178 by Nelson Angus Farm, Crete. He’s a Feb. 2012 son of N-Bar Emulation EXT.

Open shows online
Open Angus shows with 50 head or more are reported in the “Open Shows” section. The American Angus Association’s Public Relations Department posts a listing of show results online. To access, select Shows and Events > Show Results from the navigation bar at www.angus.org, or go directly to www.angus.org/show/ShowResults.aspx. There you will be able to access results for some of the following shows with fewer than 50 head exhibited:
• East Tennessee Angus Ass’n Show and Sale, Harriman, Tenn., Feb. 16; 14 entries; judge: Jim Ligon, Cookeville, Tenn.

Brad Hanewich, Rensselaer, Ind., judged.